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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
NEWS FROM WILLISTON 

_____ ^
Mrs. J. E. Newsom Entertains 
Martha Watson Chapter, D. A. R.

Williston, April 14.—The ' regular 
monthly meeting of the Martha 
Watson chapter, D. A. R.f was held 
with the chapter regent, Mrs. J E. 
Newsom, Thursday. The weather 
was rainy but that did not prevent 
an enthusiastic attendance, nearly 
every local D. A. R. being present. 
To the regret of all, the leader for 
the day, Mrs. C. C. Smith, Sr., was 
too sick to be present and give her 
talk on the subject of “California 
Red Wood Trees.” Mrs. G. W. 
Whitaker took her place and assist
ed by Mrs. G. C. Matthews and Mrs. 
E. W. Black entertained with 
stories of our various state and 
national flags and their uses on

Dunbarton Gleanings.

Dunbarton, April 16.—Dr. E. W. 
Ellis has moved his office into the 
Rountree sitorfe building, directly a- 
cro§s from his residence on Hickory 
Street.

The Dunbarton cemetery has un
dergone a thorough cleaning and 
now the sweet flowers are beginning 
to bloom in a variety of colors. Why 
not beautify the graves and trans
form this flowerless place into a 
beautiful garden?

Garden week and clean-up week 
will be observed the last week in 
April. Get together for a general 
clean-up and make Dunbarton the 
garden spot of Barnwell County is 
the appeal of the Mayor.

Mr. P. J. Hiers went over to Au
gusta Friday on business.

The Rev. Will O. Gordon will de
liver a special sermon at the Dun-

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
WILL MEET IN BARNWELL

Congressman Byrnes Will Deliver 
Address Thursday* April Z6.

Realizing the fact that the ranks 
of our Boys of the 60’s are growing 
thinner each year, the Johnson Ha- 
good Chapter, U. D. C., is planning 
to make April 26th a memorable day 
in Barnwell. So many of our be
loved old Veterans have grown too 
feeble to attend the big reunions 
and we feel that we should give 
them a real good time here at home ! 
and show in a measure our apprecia
tion of their heroic work in the days 
of the dim past. -

The first real good news is that 
the Hon. James ’ F. Byrnes will ad
dress the Veterans at 11 o'clock on 
the morning of the 26th at the Vamp 
Theatre, which means that the Vamp

SCHOOLS ARE INVITED TO
TAKE PART IN EXERCISES

Gov. McLeod to Deliver Address at 
Rivers’ Bridge Memorial.

Murray Mathis Passes Away.

— ~ 1 barton Baptist Church Sunday af- ----- -........ ......*— — ------ r
land and sea. A letter frohi Miss at four 0*clock, his subject w'n ** fi,,ed to overflowing, as Mr.
Grace Dell James, formerly a tea*h- | ..Th# of #|v 0,d Doc> Byrnes is a great favorite with both
er in the Williston school but now tfine thv Cominjr of ^ old and young A splendid '

C
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superintendent of Tamassee In
dustrial Schuol for Girl*, eras read, 
giving some account of the work be
ing done there for poor mountain 
girls by D. A. R not only of 
Booth Carolina but all states ;New

srk. being particularly generous in Lowrr -mree Roni’ churrh 
BMMttng n 110.000 building to be

The treasur-
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Lord.” The chorus choir under the ^ronB Savannah will furnish music ^

for the occasion. A free barbecuedirection of Mr. H. H. King will ren 
der a special selection. A large 
congregation is expected to attend.

Mr, Gordon will conduct' services 
at 11:90 o’clock Sunday morning at

on the
subject “The Shepherd God.” At 1
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dinner will he furnished all of the 
t eterans and their wives. Barbecue 
dinner, sandwiches and hot coffee 
will also be sold to folk other than 
Veterans. We ran safely promise 
that the meat will he 'rued to per
fection, for we hare engaged the 
serritwa of Laady Mtm* for that day.

If *ur “Boys" only knew knw awr 
people haee responded t* this appeal 
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In a letter received by The Peo
ple from Dr. E. A. Hartzo£. of 
Olar, president of * the Rivers^ 
Bridge Memorial Association, an 
invitation is extended to the schools 
of this section to participate in the 
exercises on Friday, April 27th. 
Memorial Day at Rivers’ Bridge is 
among the red letter days of Barn
well, Bamberg, Allendale, Hampton 
and adjoining counties and large 
crowds gather to honor the Con
federate Veterans who are rtill liv
ing and the memory of those who 
have answered the last roll call. 
The letter is as follows:

Mr. Editor: Will you please per
mit ua the privilege of saying 
through the columns of your paper 
to the superintendents of the public 
schools throughout this section who 
are interested in the exercises of the 
Rivers* Bridge Memorial that floral 
offerings fmui the schools for this 
occasion will he appreciated? We 
feel that the school children who 
are the grandchildren and great 
grandchildren of those dear old 
heroes of the South wou*J take 
grout delight lu thus maaifenuug 
their put not ic footing for tho awn 
who ware the gray.

■Each school that panwipot*s la 
mgoeeted to hove a streamer with 
the name of Ho school oo W si 
tar bed to the Bower*, assf a* op- 
pm at oe *t**t tww ywuog 'oli ~t gy 
gifts to being the flaws m •* the 
stand, and at the peeps* time take 
the Bweem from the stand and to 
plnm them an the geo**
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filled hnekets

■punt fneget the date. F •May, 
April ftih*

COMMON FLEAS COURT™V; • ■ ■ • '
^ MAKES- HASTE SLOWLY

* .s . j. ■*. y
List tff Cases Dispoaed bf at Present 

Term.—Third Week Jurors.

The following is a list of the cases 
disposed of by the Apyil term of the 
Court of Common 
vened hete on 9th inst, with 
Judge R. W. Memminger, of Charles
ton, presiding:

W. A, Reuse, et al., vs. A. R. Rol
lings, suit for title to 198 acres of 
land, verdict for the defendant.

Orangeburg Fertilizer Co. vs. C. 
B. Ellis and J. E. Holley, suit on 
notes in claim and delivery, under 
mortgage, live stock and crops, val
ue 85,000 and $500 damage^ verdict 
for the defendants.

A. F. Greene vs. Herman Brown 
and Isadore Brown, suit in claim and 
delivery for one mule and two balaa 
of cotton; verdict for the plaintiff 
for the property in dispute, two hales

Blackyjjle, April 14.—H. Murray 
Mathis died here yesterday after a 
long illness, though he had not been 
confined to his bed very lortg. He 
suffered a paralytic stroke a good 
many years ago and the thjrd attack 
came several nights ago, from 
which he never rallied. He was 
from a prominent family, being the 
youngest son of Mr. Charles Mathis, 
deceased. He was noted for his 
generosity and broad-mindedness. He 
was a consistent member of ' the 
Baptist Church and Sunday school, 
but when there were not services jn 
his own church he was always pre
sent at some other church, re
gardless of creed.

He is survived by his widow, 
who was Miss Petri McCreary be
fore her marriage, and two chil
dren, Sam and Rosaline; one broth
er, Greene Mathia, his stepmother 
and two half-siaters, Etta and 
Helen, also survive ^im.

Funeral services were held at 001 ton or the value thereof, $345 - 
thf Blackvtile cemetery, the Rev.! one mule of the value af $40, and 
L H. Miller, his pastor, officiating. damages.

• www Georg* P. Morris and Rebecca M.
Attend Teachers Anariatiaa.

The following Barnwell County 
teachers were In Columbia last 
Thursday, Friday aad Saturday at 

' tending the awetlAg of the State 
I Tearhees AsaarlsthsU'

Bupc J. H Shealey. Healing 
! Springs. Mr, aad Mrs. |» E Bush. 
I Faur Milt, 8apt CL V Raser, Black

Morn*, hi* wife* va. Keys
ders, as Sheriff of 
aad E. F. Boa a*, suit far $20. 
damage* far alleged illegal sea 
af plaintiff*s home, reidkt far 
MhlMTffs foe MB against each af 
4ef*ndaata.

Bank of Weaaera wsrsltua va. J 
J- Bay. apd far 8121 and 
Mg M ragnra to reap J

rtfla; Mis* Otr*• Psrkef., Ifleevalss. mas. a ralarad la
Mrs Clara L J. Hm, DB*. Mesa ! far tha defendant
Gladys V tBta. EU*. fap« H P | L J Baaghaaan es.
Betf. Mr N B Vstars. Mlm tamsen j| CVft • ealC flsr eaJas ad a
PrwlWa aad Mias EdaMi Latt. WBBs- WfB, ttth. aad IIW
lam; Bupi. <J D Bahssaa pad Miss' age* far sJi*g* 4 f
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Wren* Ipenl coirlng to fBe Vamp Theatre April Tueaday and the foll^wir.g day was

former’s parent! »*!*•'*» __ the occa*io4 of a pleasant social
The p.tture is “Molly O . pro- . . .

duced by Matk Scnnett. .tarring r,,nft‘on »" l** ••T of a picnic.
Mabel Nnrmand, and directed by ff, I which was greatly enjoyed by a
Richard Jones. The same people Urge crowd. * mug
produced -Mickey." which was | Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Williams and 

* w... srtrnun. | ,,hown In mo" theatre* and to Mr s A „ ■ . .
Mr* T k Wvnn people than any motion picture .... to Columbia

p. . r , j ... * ’.0 pVoduction up to the present time. •^n<4 ihe closing meetings of the
me, Ga., visited^in this section r Se^nett began, planning the BNly Sunday revival.

last week. j present production as soon as Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Keel
Mrs. Bettie Grandy, of Charlotte, V’Mickey” proved itself the enormous frjends in-Qlar recently.
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Sunday with th 

M i*s Dorothy M hittle was a 
rent guest of Mias Vivian Hair.
\ Harman Johnson and' Mrs. J. E. 
Johnson, of .Metier, Ga., are visit
ing relatives in this section.

visited

Ezekiel Perry Chapter Meets. 
Blackville, April 14.—The Ezekiel

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gran- |^uccess^jvhich^i^j)^ 
dy.
‘o -i ti,.,.. , , were guests of Mrs. G. W. WhitakerMrs. Cyril Mnlhams has returned.. . . „ w... .t« t i last week Mrs. Whitaker accom- „c, /\prn — me r.zekiel

in this section ^ 8ftCr VISUmK panied Mrs. McNab for a visit the Perry chapter, N. S. D., 1812, was
MiooJ n .•••«» t- i firFI of this week. charmingly entertained Tuesday af-

Boll' and SophteFkkling Mr- ani Mr*- G' W‘ Green spcnt “ th- of. Mrs- B-
Robert FicklinR, of Blackville spent • WcdnM<by in *“*“*•• J p. Storne’. ""<■ »»•»•'. Mrs. R. E.^ 1 The Rev. I!rg*i K. Murchison, of Risher, l>eirg present.

Columbia, spent Sunday with Mr. After the committee reports and
and Mr?. Q. A. Kennedy, Jr., and 3 short business session, interogt-
filled, his regular appointment, at articles from “The Mentor” on
the Williston Presbyterian Church, different phases of the war were

Mrs. W. L. Merritt is, . spending read by Mesdames Beard,. Watson
some time with her granddaughter, and Storne.
Mrs. L. B. Boone, ^at Langley. During the social hour which fol-

, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hair have re- lowed, a tempting salad course was 
?diss Loir.se Prothro is attending turned from a visit £o their daugh- served by the hostess, 

the State Teachers’ Association in tor, Mrs. J. V. Bracey, in Augusta.^ Mr. J. M. Farrell and Miss Farr
j Miss Lottie Grubb*, -of Laurin- fell visitMagnolia 

Lan hurg, N. Q., Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday with relatives here
Mr. ‘and Mrs. R. ?#. Moore and 

children, of Florenee, have been 
visiting in this section.

Mrs. Annie Weathersbee, the 
Misses Evelyn Faust, * Lou Belle 
Scott and Florrie Lee Scott visited 
relatives in Wagner Sunday.

Columbia.

"'flufii gl Juhff* - Hnpkias —haapMal,
following in opri.ition. Mr. Boy- 
l*l'*n wer.t to th.* hc-Dital a week 
■K* today, accompanied by Dr. 
f rani. D. Mower. The body will 
reach Newberry tomorrow, but the 
hour of the funeral has not been 
fixed.

Mr. BoyIrton came to Newberry 
from Blackville 15 or 20 years ago 
rnd made his home .n this city, con
ducting a farm ir the country. He 
had a host of friends. He is sur
vived by his wife, who before her 
marriage was Miss Bertha Davidson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. 
Davidson, and by four children, 
ranging in age from 15 years to 
one year.

Sanders-Chitty.

Messrs. A. E. Thompson and 
Quattlebaum, the

Gardens
rear Charleston last week.

Mrs. Mike Brown, of Brunswick,Misses Myrtis S. J. Powell. j
Lois Thompson, Mayo Rountree, | Profs. Self and Waters, Miss Ga- has returned home after a
Bgssie Willis, Jessie Willis and Edna Lott and several of the other v>s»t to Mr. and Mrs. Herman
quite a number of others made the i teachers .of the Williston High Brown.
trip to Columbia Sunday for the School, are attending the State *------------ • —
Ikst day of the Billy Sunday meet- I Teachers’ Association in Columbia ^,ach Entertains,
in**.- »this week. - ‘ ~ I Springfield. £jril 14.—Mrs. M

Mr. A. F. Green, oT Augusta, was 1 Ghlotilde Heeks returned B- Black entertained with a very
the guest of Mr and Mrx. G. . W. tiY jrek ,fom #Coh,mbi** JF**" *he4*Uractive parti
Gm-n this #*rk * j YJP viaft'^frienda and attend the honoring the

Mr* WOeoa Barren, of ColumK* *•> *ng VSu^*y "•**' Mi*. TV ma Cooper, u 4
l* * tatting Mr and Mrs L S =**••

f Olar, April 1.5.^—Miss Cornelia San 
ders and Charles M. Chitty sur- 

; prised their many friends this after 
j noon by being married, the cere- 
! mony being performed by the Rev. 
j Mr. Davis, pastor of George’s 
Creek Baptist 'churcn.

The bride is-* from Greensboro, 
Go.., and has been teaching in the 
Olar school for two years, during 
which time she has made scores of 
friemLs here. She .v a beautiful 
bride of charming personality and 
high accomplishments. Mr. Chitty 
was t earrd in Olar and is at pre
sent cashier of the Ehrhardt Bank
ing romparjt at Ehrhardt. He it a 
thrifty young business man and ia 
well thousrht of bv nil who know

their 1
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V. H hears* IV«4

V. M R«arer sgvd Rf yaars. d*rd 
at his rralhswr*. | ja BTaadward 
aveawr yestsrday watarng at t 9i 
a’rlarfc. Hm wtdsw, Mr* l.vdia 
Kearvr aad the fnilawtag rh Mirra 

Mr*. P. E Brown. !?. ruld

^apsanatarp 
pel daliaaep

**e>4*rS fa* tha

OB Ca an B. ff.
«aaa af «aMaw mn- 
C wmBWt far th*

, *% R V.

a a

i«e. all of thw rtly; Mrs. <>a» R 
Pool of El Paso. Texas;* Mrs. R. M 
Wheelton of Richmond. Va.; Mrs. J.
R. Simpson. Sum Is*. S. C., and W.
S. Kearse of Enoree, 8. C.

Mr, Kearse has been a member 
of the First Baptist church #~r a 
number of years. His death came 
after a lingering illness of several 
months. He frequently spoke rf the 
time when he would pass away and 
mnde all preparations for hi* g <ing. 
He was -associated for several years 
with Mr. P. E. Brown in the grocery 
business and is well known in the 
city. He will be greatly missed, 
not only by his immediate family, 
but by a host of friends. •

Funeral services will be held this 
afternoon at 4.00 o’clock at the resi
dence, conducted by Dr. Wm. L. 
Ball. Interment at Oakwood eome- 
Tery.—Spartanburg Herald, April 
5th. *

•-------- ----------------
Birthday Parties.

Quito a number of the friends of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hartzog and 
their Httte -datrghter; Louise, gather
ed at their home Saturday afternoon 
to celebrate the fourth birthday an
niversary of the latter. After en
joying a number of games^* refresh
ments were served.

B F Gaedwre,
MT. T. Wgha, Jr 
M D Hwum. O 
Jews* Bewatru.
Arma M GreWv
V. Jan* Briley,
J B. Msagy. Fmw MH*.
M E Mows. VUtssWa.
H. P, Odarr. Bsmn*j|
P- C. Brs'ey. Red Orb.
CBra. W. Hnr. Willmtaa
B’lHirm D. P*« pies. Be

GT
P- Mrm*. Great Cypmr.

Jahn E. Gibson, Great' Cyptrer 
W. R B srr>*n, Blrrkvf 11*.
J. E.- Thomas, WilltsUm.

F Owens, Bennett Springs. 
Roscor Sanders, Great Cypu 
Wnd* H. Woodward. Rosemary.
C. B. Ellis, Jr., Bennett Springs. 
Murray Robert Turner, Blackvilla. 
B. £prest Morris, Georges C-eek. 
Jacob A. Shipes, Blackville.
James S. Plexico, Great Cypreas. 
J. S. Towne, Red Oak.
William P. Still, Blackville.
G. Guy Dicks, Bennet Springs; 
James A. Jenkins, Great Cypresa.
L. O. Dyches, Georges Creek 
N. S. Black, Blackville.
J. J. Anderson, Richland.
B. C. Matthews, Williston.
F. P. Lee, Williston..
M. W. Hartzog, CTeorges Creek. 
Lewis' B. Creech Barnwell.

Intrigue Foiled By Romance

“The Womian Who Fooled Her
self” brings May Allison, co-featur- 
ed with her husband, Robert Ellis, 
to the Vamp Theatre April 26th and 
27th, in a fascinating drama of love 
aflA intrigue written by Charles A. 
Logue and produced by Edward A. 
MacManus for Associated Ex
hibitors.

Miss Allison piays the role of a 
beautiful American chorus girl whoMis.* Lila Weeks, of Hilda, also ___ ____, i^aumui r\irm-Tirmn rnorus gin WO

.nN*rt,ii*pd . numhtr of m«d. 8.1. M, Wcke<) uki . tM1
*f'vr>n z b*m,r «' h"

15.h b.rthd.y, .Num.wu. w.. ,b. « b, Wli», ta wit
cootrsu and music. were enjoyed tKe m4B the ^

a* aid time


